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Greeting Card Writer 
Says She's No Poet

the spring fever epidemic.

Demo Group . 3 
Sets Meet "*

Edmund G. Brown Jr. wift
v 'deliver the keynote address at

One semester is behind us go is the length of girls') Torrance housewife Audrey supply the greeting card pub- a Democratic convention in 
(and one is in front of us), 8kirts. Skirt and dress lengths Kirks says you don't have to Ushers." Gardena Saturday, 
grim parents are receiving are supposed to be two inches be a poet to be a successful Messages for these greeting The convention will en- 
student report cards in the . „„. th . knc<l not five writer of greeting card verses. ^ have come fn>m such dorse a slate of delegates 
mail, and new semester reso- above th? knef' not ,* Mrs .Kirks ought to know .She wri ters as Ogdcn from the 17th Congreswonal 
lutions are being made-by^es w.th undergarments nas ^ contributing to the fa™usDfw J^n Vincent District which will be pledged 
the administration that is. hanging out. Another new greeting card publication ' - • Armour and to U.S. Senator Eugene Mc- 

RO.C.-that popular activ- P«Hcy is the ruling on boots, market for the past 25 years. ™ie- Churchill . bther Carthy for President in the 
ity-for those of you that Boots of any kind and size And it is not unusual '« J^ome from housewives. June 4 primary, 
don't know, is Romance On'hall be worn only during in-her to have mart^ than 1^ business peOple . students, and "The group will meet at the 
Campus. The administration clement weather Dress reg- ldeas under consideration at £ Finmat she re. Gardena Community Center, 
feels " . . counsel seems to ulations for the boys are the 0ne time. ... F il26l W. 162nd St., at 2 p.m. 
be in order for a few amorous same as always with stress on Addressing the January ——:—————————————————————————————- 
students and good taste re- dean - shaven (no sideburns meeting ^ the Southwest 
quire that boy-girl affection beards, or mustaches) and Manuscripters, Mrs. Kirks said 
not give way to complete hair that is neat and well that imagination and a sin- 
abandonment." groomed. cere affection for others are 

Stricter steps will be taken A brand new tardv proceed- needed to write greeting card 
in the future against students Hre has J**5" P"1.,!"1? P"? verses- The j*™0" who ca" 
who insist on "necking" in tice. No longer will students express emotions clearly and 
the locker bays and hanging wh° are tardy to class have to briefly may expect to receive 
all over eaSf oSer in the go to the attendance office checks from any or all of the 
halls Certainly trips to the 'or a tardy slip and sign up companies specializing in 
DrinciDal's office and embar- 'or detention. From now on, greeting cards. 
raS 4°ures Ire needed individual teachers will keep "One of the largest of these rassmg lectures neeoea ^^ rf ^ student>s tardyg ^^^ prints 4 miuion

and referral to the class coun- copies of some 11,000 differ-

.Deleg 
Selecl

ON THE WAY . . . The Sentrys, Torrance area teen band, walked off with top 
honors in the recent Universal Studio's rock 'n' roll play-offs. The boys are, 
from left, Joe Puerta, 1ft, rhythm guitar; Doug Phillips, 16, organ; Don Carpen 
ter, 16, drums; Bob James, 15, lead singer; Dave Pack, 15, lead guitar; and Max 
Palmer, 16, bass guitar. The group won $200 cash for its winning performance, 
broadcast live over radio station KFWB. Representing Narbonne High School, 
the boys were chosen for the finals from a field of seven area bands. The Sentrys 
 II attend Narbonne accept Dave Pack and Bob James, who go to Torrance 
High. They hope to cut a hit record soon. (Press-Herald Photo)

nut. i----- if the problem gets out ent verse* every day," Mrs 
Another semester resoiu- of hand - ^ this time the par- Kirks said. "In fact, the most 

tion made by the administra- ents Wl11 °* notified. widely read writers today are 
tion is a crackdown on early Later ... 'the anonymous authors who 
morning and after school so- 
cializing on street corners 
near the school. Students who 
drive should not participate in 
the practice of in-the-street 
conversation and buzzing the 
campus. This problem has 
reached outrageous propor 
tions when students are 
throwing milk cartons and 
cigarette boxes on innocent 
homeowners lawns.

Another problem that has 
reached about as far as it can
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Valentine Day Gift Hits
TASH1ONS TO PLEASE HER AT BUDGET-PLEASING PRICES

I

Save99C
WARM WALTZ GOWNS 

lORDBEAMTlME

$Q
sale &

jUlM sale 2.99

Dreamy prints and solid cot- 
; ors of soft, fleecy 80% ace-

tate, 20% brushed nylon tri- 
I cot. Get her several. S-M-I-

A Complete Admiral Color TV Home Entertainment Center

55000

Big Screen Color TV at Portable Prices 
Admiral Wood Console 
Color TV 39995

The Jameton/modtl 201L 
Enjoy instant picture . . . instant sound In this 
handsome 227 sq. in. picture color TV. New 
convenient channel selection with pre set VHP 
fine Tuning. Walnut grained finish wood console.

Save 42'.. Reg. 1,99
PERMANENT PRESS SHIRTS

157

Checks, florals, solids •with rofl-up 
sleeves, Bermuda or club collars. 
Cotton-Avril* r») on. 32-38.

Save 62c.. Reg. 2.99
COLORING CAPRIS

237 
V'__,_

Smash brights, lights, darks to 
choose from. Tapered cottons ot D»> 
crcm* polyester-cottons. 8-18. 

If • Ea»Y lo CHARGE IT

NYLON SATIN MUM*
tUwic Ug »<>!« «» l«*u»»« ny 
lon -tin tried, Sue. 5 to *«  
Alter xlc U"H *' ' I"- *2

sale 3 pr. 1.44

Save 6QC on 3 pr.
MTRNA' PROPORTIONED 

MICRO-MESH NYLONS

sale 
<* 1"o pr. JL

IU«. 3 pr. 2.99, 
If purchased separalelr

  »9c pr.

Our own brand seamless 
sheers with runguard top 
and toe. New shades. S'/i-ll.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
Pacific Const Hwy. at 
Crenihaw, Terranca

OPiN YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

SOUTH BAY CENTER
Hawthorne llvd at 
Artesia, Redende

locks in pirfict pictun, itrfict sound ilettronicilly!

The Taylor/model 3111C
Handsome new styling in.a Contemporary con 
sole cabinet, warm walnut grained finish on easy 
to clean metal cabinet. Instant Play 26,000 volt 
chassis with AFC. The biggest, brightest picture 
in Color TV, 295 sq. in. rectangular picture tube.

SOLID STATE STEREO
with Exclusive Mdmirat Flight Deck

The Laughton/model Y1741S 
Lift the lid of this handsome 
walnut veneer console and all 
controls rise to meet you. Pow 
erful Solid State Stereo with 
FM/AM/FM Stereo radio.

The Barrlnfton/ model 231ST 
Big, bright 227 iq. inch Instant Play Color TV... 
plus a Solid State Stereo with FM/AM radio! Hand 
somely combined in a Contemporary lowboy console 
48" long, crafted in genuine walnut veneersl

Sensational Savings on Admiral Color TV 
with Automatic Fine Tuning Control...

Save 42C
TURTLENECK SMELL 
IN STRETCH NYLON

Knockout of a tqp with long 
sleeves, back zip. In wild hot 
or cool fashion colon she'll 
love. S-M-L.

NO
DOWN 

PAYMENT 
36 MO. 
TO PAY 
O.A.C.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
Sirteri Avenue 

 t II Prado

All Hew! Extended Screen 19"
Admiral PORTABLE TV

Get a higher, wider, 
more handsome picture!

"V14995
including DELUXE STAND

The Canterbury/model C1953P
Deluxe portable with 19" diagonal 
measure picture (184 sq. in.) Instant 
Play chassis, built-in antenna, con 
venient carrying handle, Beautiful 
Sun Gold finish cabinet. Also avail 
able in Avocado as C1955P.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
EL PRADO & SARTORI

W« Carry Our Own
Contracts
Easy Terms
Se Habla Espanol
Fr«« Parking
Large Used Furniture
Depr.

FA 8-1252


